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Table Tennis Finalists
To Compete Tomorrow

The men’s residence halls table tennis championships
will be held at 4 p.m. tomorrow in Runkle Hall.

The winners and runners-up from West, North and Nit-
tany Halls will participate in the matches and first, second
and third medals will be given the final winners.

Five O'clock
Will Present
McGirr Play

“Berliner Cabaret” written by
David McGirr, graduate student
in theater arts from Haverhill,
Mass, will be presented by the
Five O’clock Theater Monday in
the Little Theater in the basement
of Old Mam

The play is the story of a love
affair between a German night
club singer and an American sol-
dier.

The singer, who will be played
by Mtmi Mungello, is torn be-
tween duty toward her father andi
love for the soldier, who will be;
played by Ed Rolf. |

The action of the play takes 1
place during the Berlin airlift. J

Others in the east are Burt Ber-I
dis and Joel Daniels who recently
played in "Detective StorjT’ with;
the parts of Lt. Monoghan and
“Charlie the Cat Burglar” respec-
tively,

The play is directed by Wil-
liam Kotzwmkie, junior in arts
and letters from Scranton, and
the technical direction is under
Richard Mazza, senior in arts from
Drexel Hill.

Those participating are Vilnis
Reinis and Robert Fishbien, Nit-
tany Halls; Bill Yeagley and
Nick Coeh, North Halls; and Myles
Shoop and Harry Trostel, West
Halls.

A "Quartet Harmony Night" ,
will be held tomorrow night as
a part of the men's residence
hall recreation program. j
About three fraternity quartets'

jwill appear, Wayne Page, Tecre-
[ation consultant, said.

| The quartets will appear at 7
Ipm at the Nittany NUB, 8 p.m
jat Waring and 9 p.m. at Warnock.

The program will be given to !
' create interest in the residence
hall quartet competition. Quar-
tets from any hall may enter
the contest until April 20.
Each area will have its own

competition and the winners will
irepresent their area in a final
[contest on May 6 in the Hetzel
[Union assembly.

i A championship trophy will be
Ipresented to the winning group
(for display m their residence hall
area.

—lsn't it peculiar that middle
age always starts a few years
earlier for the other fellow? -

Explosion Hits
Borland Lab;
CauseUnknown

An explosion of undetermined,
origin rocked the Dairy Science!
Building yesterday morning caus-i
ing extensive damage to appara-[
tus and equipment, but no serious
injuries to personnel.

, The explosion which occurred
,at about 11:20 a.m. was felt
throughout the building. Two
[windows were broken and the
[door was damaged by flying de-

; bris. A large window on the hood
[was also smashed. Damage was
[estimated at $lOOO.

Scholarships j
To Be Given I

Applications for the Penn StaU
Student Scholarships are now
available in the office of the Co-
ordinator of Scholarships, 205D
Old Main.

Students who have already
Ifilled out the regular University
[scholarship application are auto-
matically eligible. i

! To be qualified, a student must
'be enrolled in a 4-year curricul-
[um and have had at least one
isemester’s resident instruction[with a 2.5 All-University average,

i Preference will be given to
those who have participated in
student activities and to those who
must supplement their finances
with part-time work.

It is hoped that the awards will
be presented at the SGA Assem-
bly meeting April 7.

The funds for the scholarships
come from the proceeds of Spring
Week and the money collected for 1
traffic fines.

There were three people in the
room at the time of the blast,
but onlv one received any in-
juries. Robert McCarthy, research

,assistant in dairy science, received
minor scratches on his forehead.

Apparently a reagent that was
on a shelf and not in use, blew
up without warning. In describ-
ing the blast, McCarthy said it
happened so fast that it was over 1before anybody had realized what
had occurred. j

Alumnus to Appear
In TV Production

Don Taylor, a 1942 alumnus,
will appear in “The Tweed Hat”
on the Alcoa Theater at 9:30 p.m.
Monday over WJAC-TV channel
6.

Taylor wrote and directed tha
play. He will also play the male
dead.

i As an undergraduate Taylor
I was active in Penn State Players
|and in Thespians. He has appear-
jed in movies and during World
War II he played in Air Force
stage shows.

Taylor Is now directing and
acting in television shows.

—ln 1884, the first private bath
was introduced in an American
hotel. In 1958, hotels and resorts
invested over $19,000,000 in daily
newspapers to inform the public
of their luxurious accomodations.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
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| LOBSTER HOUSE
\ Sunday Dinners
> 12-8
| TAXI RETURN GRATIS

"GOLIATH AND THE
BARBARIANS"

STARTS SUNDAY
■nrann uosccm m. levins ■
THE MOST 1
diabolical BHIBBr B
MURDERER OF B
*“ TtM " WPBfB 1mwm

Players Present
An
Italian
Straw
Hat

A French Farce
March 18 & 19,25 & 26

(enter Stage
LAST TWO WEEKS

Friday night tickets readily
available

40th Anniversary Production

* CATBAUM
LAST TIMES TODAY

"THE MOUSE THAT ROARED"

BEGINS SUNDAY
“SINK THE BiSMARCK”
Kenneth More - Dana Wynter

★ NITTANY
NOW: OPENS 1:15 P.M.

"RUN SILENT, RUN DEEP"
BEGINS SUNDAY

SCREEN ART SUCCESSES
OF YESTERYEAR!

Sun.—Chayefsky’s "Marly"
Mon. Thrills "The Green

Scarf"
Tues—"Bachelor Party"
Wed. & Thurs.— Brigitte Bar-

dot. "And God Created Wom-
an"

Fri.—"The Great Man"
Sat.—"Sands of Iwo Jima"

SATURDAY. MARCH 19. 1960

HE HAS ONE OF THE MOST
UNUSUAL JOBS IN BUSINESS TODAY
He’s a computer programmer.
It s a jobthat didn’t even exist until a few years ago. But today it’s one
of the most important-and certainly most unusual—jobs that a college
graduate can do. Data processing systems, with their advanced technol-
ogies and tremendous speeds, offer new challenges to college graduates.
It is a field for new ideas, new methods, and new techniques.
Setting Up The Problem
A computer programmer analyzes a business, industrial, or scientific
problem, and translates it into a language which the computer can
understand. From there the computer goes to work with prodigious

speed and accuracy. Often it can solve problems in minutes, which
might take days or even weeks, if done by other methods.
The assignments are interesting. IBM programmers have programmed
computers to tell businessmen the best locations for new factories; help
engineers design electronic circuitry; aid manufacturers in finding tha
most profitable potential market for new products; work out payroll
or quality-control problems at the push of a few buttons; and even
analyze how other computer programs shouldbe developed.
Your Logical Abilities Co To Work
No previous experience, or evenknowledge of the way computers work,
is necessary to begin a career as a computer programmer. But you
should have the talent and ability to analyze complex problems, to think
clearly and to express yourself well. These, plus a college degree with
two years of college mathematics, are important prerequisites.
If you qualify as a computer programmer, you will be given an inten-
sive training course in the problem-solving methods of the computer.
The salaries are excellent, and your future could be as unlimited as tha
future of the computer itself. If you think you might be interested in
becoming a computer programmer, you can obtain more details from
the IBM representative who can be contacted through your Collega
Placement Director.

Or write, outliningyour background and interests, to:
Manager of Technical Employment, Dept, 875
IBM Corporation
590 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. IBM

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION


